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Tha Aid "ppLs'' are rettinsr their
rlaim nn'flLed through

n s lis iVi. f,.rr-rnmen- t. T2ie

warrant div.oa oi
sury aepartmen. iu

tenor! trirnnti on the last batch of

requisitions received from the fcec-reUr- y

of tb lotrrior for arrears of

penmen ainoontir.ff' t $1,805,000,
which anoint added to $3,035,000,
already raid Hnce tbe first of the fis-

cal yeB--
f; mtkot a total of $4,840,000

paid feince July 1st, which is a pretty
good thowiar of rapid work on the
no.rt of He Treasury department to

nramotlr tT this meritorious class

of ub:fc c editors when it is 102 ia
the sbaJe. ' Of the 25.00,000 arP- -

priated and ciado available in April

last, there has been paid op to date

The Secretary of af h now be

fore him a letter from tie commaaa-ia- g

General at West Point recom-

mending that several cadets there be

dismissed from the institution for

hazinirSecTetary McCrary, in speak-

ing about these unruly fellows, ex-

pressed a determination to put a stop

tn finch Droceedincs, and it is ex

pected they will be bounced at once.

The returns to the Department of

Agriculture for July 1st show a con

tinued depression in tbe prospects oi

t h oats croD. While tbe average in

June shows" decrease of four 4 per
v .nr.i;tir.n of the crop is still

lower. The New England StaUssi

have fair prospects, but the drought
baa been very detrimental in the Mid-

dle and Southern States. In tbe
West only tbe mo&t northerly States,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, report fa-

vorably.
On potatoes, thr Department re-

ports the acreage three per cent more

than in 1878 for tho whole country.

All report a decrease in area planted.

In the West, Michigan reports an in-

crease of seven per ceDt., Illinois
four, Iowa five and Missouri five.

The condition of the crop was more

lavorabie than at the same time in

The condition of the frnit crop for

the whole ; country i3 bad. In the
cast and north Atlantic States the
crop both for apples and peaches is

good; but from North Carolina to

Texas the peach crop is almost a to-

tal failure, and tbe apple crop very

short, caused by frost ia April. In
the larcrc fruit regions bordering on

the Ohio river, the failure is quite
universal, but the apple crop will al-

most be half a crop. In Michigan,

both peaches and apples are reported
good, and in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
and Iowa tbe apple crop is at an

average. California Las a full crop

of peaches.
There is now in progress of forma-

tion in this city a company for the
introduction of "the Holly p vet era of

heating by steam, a new method that
supplies heat lor dwelling houses,
both for the parlor and kitchen, and
power fcr light manufacturing, with

the same facilities for easy use that
gas is utilired. The Holly system
consists ia tbe generation of steam
at a central location, its tranmission
by well protected mains to localities
more or less remote, and its supply
to the consumer ia the same manner
as gas, and is paid for in proportion
to the amount used, as indicated by a
meter. Ii dispenses with fires and
their attendant annoyances and dis-

comforts resulting from servants and
all trouble of storing coal and keep-

ing up ranged nd furnoB, and it
claims as an advantage the ability to
warm buildings with uniformity of
temperature, at a cost not exceeding
the usual cost of coal to the consum-

er. - Besides this, it almost entirely
dispenses with the liability of fire
from defective flues and its use
would reduce the rates of fire insur-

ance materially.
The National Amateur Tress As-

sociation, which held a three days'
convention at the National Hotel
last week, adjourned sine die on
Friday, and the next convention will
be held ia Cincinnati in July, 1850.

An excitinar feature cf this session
was tbe annual election of officers,
particularly as relating to the presi-

dency. Mr. J. E. Briggs, son cf the
lady correspondent "Olivia," was
elected to that office after a most

opposition on the part of the
adherents of the other candidates,
one of whom it is said to have spent
one thousand dollars in electioneer-
ing. The business transacted by tbe
convention related entirely to ama-teu-

newspaperdom. There are near
lr three hundred amateur newspa
pers published in this country, and
among them five are written and
published by girls, all of whom are
members of tbe association.

The application cf Majors John J
Upham, 5th Cavalry, and Alfred E.
Bates, pay department for mutual
transfer, has been disapproved by
General Sherman, who fails to see
that Major Bates has so distinguished
himself since his promotion from cap
tain in the 2ac Cavalry to major in
the pay department, that he should
be jumped over the heads of at least
fifty captains of Cavalry woo ranted
bim in that corps.

There is at this timo some thirty-fiv- e

vacancies in the array as second- -

lieutenants, caused
authorizing the President to increase
the retired list cf officers. - These va-

cancies will be filled from civil life,
the candidates belne chosen by the
President, after an examination made
by a board of army officers. Gen
cral Sherman recommended that none
over twentv-Gv- e of age be allowed
to go before tbe board, but the Presi
dent extended the limit to thirty
years. iae ar department bas is
suea regulations to oe ooservca in
tbe examination. No candidate will
be examined who is under twenty or
over thirty years of age; who, in the
judgment of the board, has not tbe
physical ability to endure the expos
ure ot pervioc; wno Das any ceforrn
lty oi ooay, or mental intirnnty. or
whose moral habits are bad. The
board, being satisfied on these pre-
liminarr points, will examine each
candidate separately ia English gram
mar, arunmcticy geography, history,
Constitution of tbe Lnited States,
Ac There is a great pressure from
Southern Congressmen for appoint-
ments, tht, fe'V will be made under
the circumstances, both the President
and Secretary of War being 6trongly
opposed to each selections.

Army officers are much concerned
at the prospective appointment of the
greater ponioa of the new second
lieutenants from civil life. It is now
claimed that such appointments en
tirely destroy the spirit ol the law of
IS 1 8, wbich provide! for promotion
from the ranks of the lower grades of

officer. Oaly five
soldiers have thus far been promoted.
Tbe President has not yet completed
his list of these who are to be noti-
fied to appear for examination. So
far but twenty-si- x have been selected,
and It Is probable that the examining
boards will not be ordered for a
month or more.

Mr. John T. Ford has surrendered
bis lease on the National Theatre,
and Mr. Rapley, tbe owner, bas rent-
ed it to Mr. Albaugh, manager of
the llolliday St., Baltimore. Mr. Ford

fit up his opera house and run it
this coming season, and ia tbe fall
build a new opera house wortbv the
National capital, oa Pennsylvania
avenue opposite Willard's Hotel

Th .,nt lt!n. ttvsml th
holding of a grand National Fair in
this city in October, ia booming along
nicely, with every inclii-Aiio-u of suc-

cess." The affair is in capable hands.
All the leading merchants are inter-

ested in the enterprise, and are work-

ing toward the common end. Tbe
list of premiums will be announced
in a couple of weeks. They will be
on a liberal ecalo and on!j second to
those given at the great fair at St.
Louis. Over $4,000 will be given
for stock alone. Tbe agricultural de-

partment, as well as otbt" depart-
ments of the Government, bas prom-

ised to toward making the
fair worthy of tbe National capital.
A feature of the fair will be a com

petitive drill ot milif.a companies
from tbe several States.

Tbe summer cleaning up at the
White House is now ia progress.
All of tbe carpets have been taken
op and matrng put down in all of

the rooms. The chandeliers all

through tbe house are being regilded.

The President, who with his family,

now lives at the Soldier's Home,

come to the Executive mansion every
mnmintr at ten o'clock. He remaii.B

there to transact public business until

2 o'clock in the afternoon.
The breaking out of the yellow

fever in an epidemic form at Memphis,

and tbe sanitary condition of this
city is all the talk here of course, and

the congregation of newspaper cor-

respondents around the rooms of the
v.t;nni d of Health of an af

ternoon reminds one of the gang of

war correspondents in ist iisieuiug
for tbe latest from the front at army
headquarters. Every reporter has a

theorv and suggesti"". od each and
every" one are fouuu buzzing and
pouring their nonsense into the ersa

of the Board in every conceivable
,ar and it seems fan for the brtys

to get the old ducks mixed. The
board is composed of a lot cf old de-

funct confederate surgeons and

homeopaths, and through the excite-

ment cf the occasion are not very
ia their remarks on sanitary

matters.
The boys rua from one memoer to

another taking down tbe words oi

icd.im that mav cbance to laii irom

their lips, in short hand, and tell each

niemHer what tbe otner memoer

about him, until tbey nave at iasi
got them into a newspaper contro-

versy to tbe great delight of the em-

ployer of the aforesaid reporter. Col-

umns of interviews had with the dif
ferent members on sanitary matters
are now laid before tbe public and I
would not be surprised if there
wouldn't be a trenerel tailing out
amoDg the board before the newspa-

per men get through with them.

All tne Doara can uu, calci ruu
the people's money given tbem vj a

Democratic Conereas, is to issue (sug-

gestions to tbe different municipal au-

thorities throughout the country and
the State Boards ot llealtD. cat
good are their suggestions u tney are
not put into practical operation?
Several State boards have snubbed
them already.

The National Government should

take this sanitary sutject in charge,
call upon Major General Benjamin

Franklin Butler, of the commonwealth
of Msftolu6tt, ta tB rammmn,
spell tie word "national" with a big

"N," and I'll venture my reputation
and salary as a "Picket" at tbe capi-

tal, that in less than six weeks tbe
yellow fever would be over.

T- - I

Representative casey loung, oi
Tennessee, and other prominent gen-

tlemen representing the Southern
States, are contemplating the organi-

zation of a yellow fever relief com-

mittee in this city. Theit idea is, to
receive in Washington such donations
as mav be offered, and to distribute
the same to the best advantage
tbrnnhont the infected districtso -. r
President Hayes and secretary oi
War McCrary, have kindly consent-
ed to send down to Memphis 1,500
tents and rations for 10,000 people for

twentv days. The tents have been
shipped and the rations ordered from
tho nearest government commissary.
The same action was takea by the
government last year during the epi-

demic, and at the special session of

Congress the action of President
Hayes was approved by Congress,
and there is no doubt his action in

the sending of rations at this time
will meet with the approval of all
good men.
"During the past week two more

disablel soldiers have been bounced
from the Capitol, one with both legs
off, and the other short of an arm.
Union soldiers are obnoxious to the
Confederate Brigadiers. Their limp-

ing around waiting on tbem is too
much of a reminder of their hellish
deeds at Libby Prison, Castle Thun-

der and Andersonville, and they must
consequently be removed and their
places filled by others, even ia tbe
face of tbe declaration made to the
people by the great dough-fac- e, Dan
Vorhees, of Indiana, in the Senate
during the closing hours, that the
Democrats would not displace any
disabled Union soldier ia tbe employ
of tbe Senate.

An old colored man presented a
check at tho Treasury to-ila- y for Eve

hundred dollars arrearages of pen-sion-

He wa3 given the monej i i

greenbacks. "Deed bos3, I doi.'t
want any of that money," be sail
"I want something that won't burn."
He was then handed a bag contain-

ing 500 silyer dollars, which weighed
so much that he could hardly carry
it. He was satisfied, however, hav
ing something that "wouldn't burn.'

Mr. Wilson, the Union soldier
without legs, who was dismissed from
the Senate last week by the rebel
Sergeant-at-arm- s Bright, of Tennes-
see, to make room for a Confederate
soldier, bas been heard from. He
writes that he has received a letter
from Senator Kernan, dough face of
New York, who 6ay8 had be been
consulted on the subject he would
have most emphatically protested
airainst his removal. He tells him in

a ronnd about way to keep quiet and
that he will help him to another place.
The Republican party will never let
her wounded heroes suffer. Senator
Blaine has sent for Wilson to come
to Maine. Charley Foster wants him
to appear i a Ohio during tbe cam-
paign, where be promises bim a grand
reception by the Union aoldiers cf
Ohio. President Hayes will proba-
bly make bim j doorkeeper at the
White House.

Ticket.

Of course no woman ever did such
a thing, but supposing, now, for tho
sake of argument, as it were, thai a
woman was to go to church for the
purpose of showing off her new
sacque, would it be s, bo to
speak 7

Tllrfea ia

A NEW YOUK COERESrOXDEXT S VIEW

OF THE RECENT CON-

VENTION

E. V. Smalley, correspondent of
the New York Tribune, writes as
follows to his paper frcai Harris-bur- g

:

Mr. Randall's second point was to
secure the laying of wires to help
Tilden get tbe Pennsylvania delega-
tion to the National Convention, and
this was done just as well by tbe
Barrs as it could have beea by the
Speaker himtdf. The Pittsburgh
Post, owned and edited by tho Barr
tamily, came out openly for Tilden
some time ago, and there is no doubt
that he can coi it on tho zeal and f-

idelity of all the uembers of the fami-

ly, including tL. nominee for State
Treasurer. The extraordinary action
of the Convention in declining to
choose a Chairman for the Stato Com-

mittee, and placing the selection ia
tbe hands of Mr. D. O. Barr and Con
gressman CofFrotb, was aa evident
move in Tiiden's interest Ia vain
did one of the Lancaster delegates
protest that tbe chairmanship was a
more important office than the Treas-urersbi-

and that tbe Convention
would better select the committee's
cbairmau and let him name the can-

didate than take the course proposed;
the business was set up in advance
and pushed through without difficul-t- v

against an unorganized opposition.
With an active Tilden man at the
head of the State Committee, backed
up by Randall and not antagonized
in a positive war by Wallace, it will
bo strange if the Pennsylvania dele
gation 13 not secured tor the ureat
Cipherer.

Tilden is not as strong throughout
the State as I had been led to sop-pos- e

by a talk last week with a num
ber of his mends in rtniaaeipnia.
There is a pretty strong antagonism
to him even in Eastern Pennsylvania,
and in tbe West, where tbe influence
of Ohio soft monev notions is still
fait, the opposition is quite promi
cent The Eastern Democrats aro
verv fond of Bavard, and the West
ern" men lean toward Thurman. I
should judge, from the talk of dele-

gates to yesterday's convention, that
a m8jority of the Pennsylvania Dem
ocrats would pre!cr some other can-

didate than Tilden. Nevertheless,
all the cool-heade-

d leaders admit that
he has a twist on the party which
makes his nomination almost una-

voidable. One of them put the case
concisely in the following words:

"Our party believes that Mr. Til-

den was elected ia 1S7G, and wo think
many Republicans are cf the same
opinion. This belief is a positive
force in our favor of great importance
if we renominate him. Ia caso we
drcp him, we give up that force and
lay ourselves open to the charge of
bvpocriey; for our adversaries will
say that we bad no faith ia our claim
that he as rightfully elected before.
Tbu?, ycu see, the logic cf the posi-

tion we have been taking since lull
requires us to give Mr. Tilden anoth-

er chance to be President."
The financial plank cf ; csterday's

platform is, as you have seen, for
hard money tans ;irajc. There is
no double meaning to be read in the
lines or between the lines. It de-

clares for a currency of gold and sil-

ver and paper convertible iDto coin.
That such a plank should emanate
from a convention controlled by the
Barrs is a curious illustration of the
mutations of politics. Fcr many
years the Barrg. t'urouch their news-
paper, the 1'oitt, led the Greenback
movement inside the Democratic par-
ty, and when, ia 1S75, the overflow
of soft money opinioa from Ohio sat-
urated Western Pennsylvania, they
appeared in the State Convention nt
Erie as the champions of a rag money
platform. They carried the day, too,
with the help of the delegates from
the coal and lumber recions east of
the mountains, led by Frank W.
Hughes, who afterward went over to
the National Greenback party. The
Erie convention demanded "that all
National back circulation be prompt-
ly and permanently retired and lull
legal-tender- s issued in their place,"
spoke out for tbe "extinction of the
National banks" and tbe establish-
ment of State banks of discount and
deposit, and declared for a Govern-
ment currency equal to the wants of
trade." I do not know that Dan O
Barr, himself a banker, approved that
platform. He was not of much polit
ical importance then, and would not
be now were it not for bis brother,
the editor.

It is interesting to trace tbe subsi
dence of tbe Pennsylvania Democra
cy from the flood-tid- e mark ot infla
tion ideas to tbe solid ground of hon
est money. In 1870 tho State Con
rcntion let the banes alone and con-

tented itself with striking at specie
payments, la view of subsequent
events its resolutions on this subject
is vastly entertaining reading. Here
it is : "Kesolved, That tho etatnto
for the resumption of specie payments
on tbe first day of January, 13 9, is
impossible to execute. Itisadelib
erate proclamation that at that date
the United States will go into bank
ruptcy. It paralyzes industry, creates
distrust of the future, turns tbe labor-
er and the producer out of employ-
ment, is a standing threat upon busi.
ness men, and ought to be forthwith
repeaicd." In 1877 the money ques
Hod wag dodged altogether. In 1S73
the convention got up courage enough
to tackle itagaiu, but in aa irresolute,
hedging way. The platform of that
year 6colded at the financial policy of
the Kepublican party without naming
resumption; opposed contraction of
greenbacks ; declared the banks ob
jectionable, but carefully added that
ia any change of the fvstem the cap
ital invested must be protected ; and
favored Treasury notes issued in ex
change for bonds bearing low inter
est, as the "best form in which the
credit of the Government can be
given to paper currency."

By such steps has the Penn?jlva
ma Democracy returned along tho
road it travelled when it went astrav
from its old hard money faith ; and
who should appear at tbe head of the
retreating column but the very Pitts
burgh politicians and editors the
Barrs who led it into the Greenback
bog in 1875!

Wanted a Boy.

He Lad been haDgiog about tbe
depot all day a forlorn-lookin- g

youngster in blouse suit, gingham
apron, and broad rimmed hat. Ev
ery now and then he would approach
a traveller and inquire anxiously,
"Want a boy, sir r"

But no one seemed to want a boy.
They would glance down quizzically
at him, and tell him he had better
run home.

Poor little fellow be had held out
pretty well until along about night.
wnen ne began to get tired, and a
look of discouragement crept into his i

great blue eyes.
Dear me, I thought to myself, for

it seems Just as some mother ought

to take bim iu her arui and reck
him to sleep.

By-and-- an old farmer, ia a
shabby coat and slouched Jbat came
in, and eat down to wait for the irext
train.

"Doa't you watit a boy, sir?" said
tbe baby voice, w plaintively; I've
looked most ev.-r-y where to-da- but
nobody don t want Lone. I'd do
awful good."

"What!" exclaimed the farmer in
surprise; you little shaver, you.

here's your home I"
"I hain't got none. I runned away

irom the place where I did live."
' Run away 1 W hat for :"
"Cause,'' aad the tears commenced

to roll down his cheeks, "1 was used
awful. She beat me for something I
never did do beat me till tbe bleed
earned, and ruaned and ruoned. Oh,
dear!"

"Your ma 7"
"No, I hain't got no mamma. She

died long ago ; but bbo tolled me I
caa remember jest aa plain 1 musa't.
tike what wasn't mine, or tell what

int telled me
I'd got that money, I jst telled her
no. 1 Lada't touched it, n J way, so
she beat me, and shut me up where
it was ail dark. I was awful scairt."

"Did she find cut you didn't take
it?" '

"Yes. When uncle corned home
she telled him how wicked I'd been
and he telled her, it wasn't no such
thing that he took the money his-ael- f.

He come right cp wbcro I was,
and when he seed the bleed running
be felt awful. He just left me out of
that place, be did, but i couldn't get
over it, no how, and when they all
got asleep 1 climbed out of tho win-
dow and runned away in tho cars
ever so far. I won't never go back
I'd bo dead first."

"Waal, waal !" exclaimed the far-

mer, that was mean. She was an
old vixen that aunt of jours. I'd
like to have had the fixing of her!
What do you think of doing 7"

"I am trvinsr to get a place to
work."

"How old be you 7"
"Gone on seven."
"You, a little shaver going on eev

en, a thinking of stepping out into
the world, that's chuck full of sia and
vice, when you ought to have a ma
to put vou to bed and hear you say
yonr prayers every night! too agoin
to shirk for yourself, and git all blacs
and smut whea you ought to be as
pure as an angel ! Not by John Rob
inson it 1 can help it: lou best go
along home with me. I want a boy,
and so does ma. We hain't cot none.
We'll take eood care of you. Ma
won't lick ye, I'll warrant She's
that tender-hearte- d 6be wouldn't hurt
a flea ; an' I don't look very ugly, do
I?"

"Ycu look awful good to me," sob
bed the little fellow from very joy.

"Waal, then, chirk up! Here, I
gucs3 I've got a sandwich in my
pocket, if you are hungry. It'll kin-

der slay your appetite till we get
ouio. Ma is going to nave a straw

berry short cake for supper. I de
clare, won't sbe be tickled to see me
bring a right smart boy in. She of
ten says, 'Pa, we d jest bo happy it
we bad a boy.' Come, now, chirk
cp, while I tell you about our chick
ens and calves. You can feed them
every day. O, I tell you, we'll have
good times.1!

Half an hour later, wben the cast- -

ward bound train steamed into tbe
depot, you might have seen an old
man and youngster, with a dilapida-
ted carpet bag between them, making
their way cn board. But I believe
it w oqU lAr4 paa4l you li-- l w

been anked to teil which looked the
most delighted of tho twe the boy
who had found a home, or the man
who wanted a boy.

A Cool tooraiteoMB .Wan.

General Pasley, of the Royal En
gineers, was noted tor dis bravery
and coolness. His patient, conscien
tious toil at the details of whatever
work he undertook, was aa remark-
able as his courage. He was once
experimenting on the strength of ce
ments. A large stone, a ton ia
weight, had beea cemented to anoth-
er, and both were suspended in the
air by means of a clamp inserted in
tbe latter.

Pasley inspecting the joint looked
around above from below, walking
under the mass, and scrutinizing it in
every direction. Just as he stepped
from beneath, the cement gave way
and down fell the heavy rock. With
out the slightest change of color or
tone, he turned to his assistant and
said :

"Do vou know that I call that an
extremely nnpleasmt cccurrence. I
was just beginning to feel confidence
in the cement, but ycu see I had no
ground for satisfaction."

Oa another occasion he had de
scended with a janior engineer officer
in a diving bell to attend to some
submarine experiment. Tbe chain by
which the beli was lowered became
entangkd with the air tubes and sig
nal line. The supply of air was stop-
ped and the water slowly and steadi-
ly rose in the bell.

They could not signal to be hauled
up, nor could ihey creep beneath the
edge of the bell and rise to the sur
face, for it rested on the bottom of
the sea.

Death appeared inevitable; it was
a question of inches as the water
rose above tho limbs of the noble
officers.

"I confess," said the jumor, "that
I was alarmed. . unt raster never
changed muscle. He continued talk
ing and w.itcbing tho rise of the wa
ter a3 if superintending an experiment,
The water had risen, to our breasts
when the men abjve, became alarm
ed, and drew up tbe bell. I cannot
describe my feelings, but Pasley took
it ail as a matter of course." "

Knue Repent Iowa meteor.

According to the bulletin ot the
Iowa Weather Bureau read at there
cent meeting of the St Louis Acada-
my of Science, tbe meteor of the 10th
ot Mav was a brilliant phenomenon,
seen in the northwest during bright
suQlight about 5 1 , M. Detonation
of extreme violence matked the end
of its path ever Dickinson and Em
met co" Mies, and were heard over a
hundred miles in every direction
Two - great nieUjoritfc.. have .been
found thus far ; both were seen tode
scenu irom ice meteor, ot wbicn a
considerable amount mingied with
the atmosphere, as shown by the
trail-lik- e cloud visible fcr minutes af-te- r

the meteorites bad reached the
ground. Both meteorites belong to
the rare class of syssiperes, consist-
ing cf a continuous sponge-lik- e mass
of meteoric iron, the cavities of which
are filled with a stony material. The
largest one weighs 400 pounds, of
which 431 pounds ret form one splen
did specimen; the smallest one
weighs 150 pounds, and bs9 been
purchased by the State University of
Minnesota.

One man enjoys what be has. An- -

other suffers what he has not

I'niiii Our Kejtulnr CfrreixinJent.

PARIS LETTER.

Paris, July 20, 1879.

In Paris two schools are now strug-
gling in tbe Repcblic of Fashion,
one, wbich might e called loud, foes
in for extraordinary ao-- dtrin-- things,
very largely pattertnu a i.i1.--, a com-

bination of the must cppiiMio colors;
in a word, gives way to all tbe vaga-
ries of aa imagination wbich knows
no law but that f personal taste.
The other is still ruled by the old
principle of wearing what no one else
wears, and still looking like every-
body; to produce an effect without
seeming to bav? wished to produce
one. This is the classical school.

Each of the two camps has its lead-
ers. I do not wish to speak ill of tbe
Sensationalists and Independents, but
they must take care. Tbey need very
much tact not to touch the ridiculous.
One must be a born colorist to day
to know bow to dress welt, and to
choose between tie thousand fancies
of fashion. Eacl woman is in her
way a tabU au neanl, and if she
abuses what 8be borrows she is apt to
bo ridiculous. .

A woman must possess a very
strong and dazzling complexion to be
able to stand those many-varie- d

shades, those gauzes and satins of
glaring hue, which Beem to wish to
put out the sua himself. Picture to
yonrsclf one of these fashionable toi
lettes: a satin foulard, color old gold,
with sprigs and embroidery Louis
Xll ; a Rembrandt bat trimmed with
ruby colored satii, and leathers of
three shades, pink, red and ruby ;

bouquet of red tilip3 and violets at
the waist. How can the wearer help
adding to the usual suspicion of pow
der, two clouds cf very faintest pink?
Must not the face be lighted up a lit-

tle, if it ia not to be qnite put out 7 It
is whispered that cnamellers ar6 grow
ing quite common. Only two used
to be known ; aad their formidable
terms were debated even in the law
courts. To-da- there is quite a nam
ber of these artists, who attend on
ladies at their own homes, and at
moderate prices.

Historians must be very happy
they have only to consult the past,
and, given a few falsehoods and a lit
tlo imagination, their work is done
but fcr the unfortunate chronicler of
fashion, what disasters.what protents,
attend the slightest mistake I Neitb
er yesterday nor to-da- y is Lis prov
inco ; be must forecast tbe morrow
He is simply required to have the wit
of Talleyrand and tho depth of Mac-chiavel-

For tbe fashion of
then, are we to accept the threat

ened short waist, the dreadful bodices
of the last dava of the 18lh centurvf
The truth is that tbe laboratories of
well-know- n dress-maker- s are closed
to outsiders.

These recognized powers ara quite
iealous of their secrets. To enter
their dens one must send in one's
card, as to an ambassador, and ob-

tain an audience. Second-clas- s fash-
ionables, who do not know their way
about, are exposed to trap3 and the
blackest treacheries, to pitfalls of
mistakes. Men do not even suspect
tbe worries of women ; and yet a wo-

man mut look pretty, or at least
charming ; it is a duty aad it is in tho
power of every one.

There are two kinds of beauty, so
cial aad natural beautv ; tbe one in
herited and tbe other acquired. The
latter is an unpardonable sin not to
know how to obtain.

Artificial beauty has one great ad
vantage over natural beauty it is
vartad- -. In this ifcin qnita thaoppoftita
to wit. Artificial wit ia monotonous ;

natural wit ia varied. Sincere and
regular beanty is almost always mon-

otonous, being the slave of type, a
real tyrant, to whose despotic power
we must submit

The unpretty (in our present sys
tem there are no ugly women) are
mistresses of their own faces ; and it
is not better to be charming in a
thousand wavs than alwavs admira
ble in the same way 7 One essential
condition to this kind of charm is ele
gance that elegance which has no
thing to do with fortune, and is with
in every one's grasp, born of tact and
of a wish to find out the best in every
thing; in a word, a kind of social
charity.

There are some woxen whose ele
gance simply comes of a pink bonnet
(a very favorable shade) or of a silk
dress of a color very suitable to them
selves.

Fashion, as we have said before,
is extremely fanciful at present. The
bodice coats with turned-bac- nevers,
short points in front and Ion? ones
behind, are considered more dressy
than Louis XT waistcoats, and the
pleated or gathered bodices with
waistbands. Quite short costumes
will never take, except for seaside or
watering-plac- e wear ; for town tbey
just touch the ground, and sometimes
are a little longer.

The kingdom of bonnets is a king
dom of Babel. The large turned-u- p

edges, Rembrandt, 1330, or Gloria- -

da, are more worn for concerts, gar
den parties, and driving, cor street
wer tbey lack distinction ; 'Le btby-sht- p,

tbe Niniche, the i)irecuiri,
t.t Mary Stuart, tbe Pamela, all
with small edges, almost hiding the
forehead, are looked upon as the cor-

rect thing.
Tbe round toque is still tbe best

travelling bat, but does not suit eve-

rybody ; it is trimmed with a single
bird-parro- t or large butterfly, a great
quantity of feathers.

l ight It Oat Like Pa aal Ma Da.

A story u told or a daughter ot a
prominent person now in tbe lecture
Geld, which is peculiarly interesting
and suggestive of unconscious wis
dom. A gentleman was invited to
the Jectu'er'a house to tea. Immedi
ately on being seated at the table the
utile girl astonished the family cir
cle and the guest by the abrupt ques- -
tion :

"Where's jour wife 7"
Now, tbe gentleman having been

recently separated irom the partner
of his life, was taken so completely by
surpnse that be stammered forth the
troth

"I don't know."
"Don't know I" replied the infant

terrible ; why don't yon know 7"
Finding that tbe child persisted in

its interrogatories, despite tbe mild
reproof of ber parents, he concluded
to make a clean breast of i;,and bave
it ovir at once. So be said with a
calmness that was tbe result of in-

ward expletives :

"Well, we don't live together; we
think as we caa't agree, we'd better
not"

"Can't agree! then why don't vou
fight it out like pa and ma Jo 7"

"vengeance is mine," laughingly
retorted tbe visitor, after "pa and
ma" exchanged looks of holy horror,
followed by tbe inevitable roar.

Josh Billings says that opera mu-
sic don't bave any more effect on him
than castor oil would oa a graven
image.

II. T. HElIIBQlirs

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUGHU

PHARMACE UTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

Diseases
OP THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, India
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Breaih, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of v ision. I'ain in the
Back. Chest and I lend. Hush of Blood to
the Head, .Pale Countenance, and Dry
okih.

If these symptoms are allowed to eo on.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow, v hen the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up tue system wmcli

tlTT 1 T 11! Tl nhrlmm
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEOUALED
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent physcians all over the

unu a

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aoliosonti Faina,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,

. Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General Ill-Heal-
th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cout;h,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigoratcs the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in clcans-in- e

the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new life and vigor to tho whole sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

O Six Bottles for $5 .

Delivered to any address free Irom ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter. receiv-
ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and post-offl- ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office t

2. Your age and ses ?
3. Occupation?
4. Married or single t
5. Hight, weight,"now and in health ?
6. How long have you been sick ?
7. Your complexion, color ot hair and

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect gait !
9. Relate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation free. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphia. Pa.

II. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Phila delphia, Va

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

LIST OF CAUSES,

FIRST WEEK.
I. Frernnan nn.l MeCkllan vs. Hflnry Beam.
3. S. Flilm jt t '. t. Meyers.
3. Jon. I. Iliiuimtr va. A. V. Suuuin, csetrs.

on. I rxtrix.
4. Henry C'l.tfcumb'f t!nir. ts. E. 3t Eow-lu:-

u, U'. 1'. Ita ttiKy'B tt: vs. S. 1'. UriKi r.
ft Alir.ib-iu- nic Aii.-iu- vs. Kruiica .

T. J. ". Ziuiineruian vs. Albert and Hurl--
l;:hr.

5. Jai;o liruok's am . Oreen B. King.
V. 1'. S. Hy n. Minn S. Reiin.

10. J'llin Montgomery endursee ot W. Klmtncl
vs. Henry Kraat.

II. W illiam AW.u,-!- t. William Eristic.
Vi. M.-- kie WilUam Kii'in et. 1.

li WeeU Sowiu Machine (Jo. vs. J.X KlcliU
ncr.

H. lr. V. P. Lonhart'f in n. E.Iwtiril Miwtol-lt-- r.

13. J, W. itll.C. Van Horn t. Je.ue Liston
ct. al.

SECOND WEEK.
I a. It. Kins iuTS. Win. II. lirooli.
i (1. II. Kln-

- ue vs. Wra. 11. I!n-.k- .

3 I.Tilta lijnges"! Trustee vs. Topper and
f'yo.

4 Fayette Co., Mutual Fire Icaiirancc Cc vs.
.1. (. Weyers.

i Fayetle j. Mutual Fire Insurance O. vs.
J. t. Atevers, Aiimr. ol 1. MeveiT. ilec'd

6 Oliver A. P.irker vj. Ira iJ.CaulkM.
7. Michael Willa vf. Wallace II. Walter.
9 J. Frlti ri. Henry M. I'arvcr.
O I'ajqicr Luccliel vs. Koim it Llvtngoud.
10 V. If Wtm vi. John Hick.
II Kilmni I Kiernan vt. Wm. 1J. Kress?.
Vi 1 'norcnmni K Frltg use. vi. lahloa MHlcr.
1:1 (iuoriie.Maii.tn vf. Cruo. W. Si. ours.
14 John ana Alex. Lflte . J. l. H:irtiQin

et al.
15 F. Lrin v. Thorsas Fox.
10 Sarah FrUxs aw va. Wm. .

17 Henrietta Nerimw vn. Graft M. Pile.
IS John A. Yonntf v. ('buries I, llalitur.
1 Mary 11. OeUor vs. (leorite Hur-iln- .

M Jamos Kellcy va. C'hrUUjd Fisher.
Henry I.. Yoann vs. Jonathan. I. Miller.

J Kciijarnin Lape vs. Sarnu ;l llorncr.
'J JI'Mjoiii-u- I liuian a. Cj.I h. Tha Savaije

Fire l!rii-- Co.
'21 l .ru National Hunk of Cor.nclldTi'lo, Pa.,

va. Iaac Huus.
2i Jacob Hector vs. Tbe Tiivnhlrt of MSUord.

11. F. S JHFXU
August &) Frothonotary.

EGSTER'S NOTICE.II
fiutice It berehv given to all prsorn eonrcmwt

as cretliuirfl or ottivrwlva, tti.it tno
avtu!!i8 have iiel reirinler. am! chat tlto

earue will be presented lor conUriuaU-i- ami
at an Orphans' tiourt to lo held at Som-

erset, on Xliomluy, Ausrust , 1st!.
Account of J. K. McMillcn guardian of Alice

(Jerhart.
first and final account of Herman C'hristner,

A'lmiulstrjt.ir and trustee of li2aleth liiuner,
UecM.

The nm am! tinal account nf Simon liia'oaub
Administrator ot John iianconi . lccM.

Tue tirtit anil acparate accounts of Frc lerlok
Durr ami Chri.-ueii- KemI)oll, Executor of Henry

d.ei'u.
First and final account of Henry C. Milten Mr-K-

Auuiinhilrator of Christian Livll, Jtui.e. de
uei-'d- .

The final account of Jacob Henry, Adm inltra-to- r
of Jacob A. Miller, dee'd.

The of II. O. Beeriw, guardian ef Min-
nie tL Henley.

The aecoml account of Oeorire and John 15 .
Lowry, Administrators of fc'euj-iad- Lowrj,
ceased.

The tinal account or Josiah J. Walk.-r- , one oi
tho Administrators of Jacob Kriti, dee d.

First and hnal account of Sarah Ad
ministratrix and Trustee for the sale of ino ivale
tate of Aaron Friedline, doe'd.

Account ot U. A. S:allcr, Wm. Statlcr and Wm.
Al. Scliroek, Administrators of Daniel statler,
dee'd.

The third account of Jobu Spei.-tic- and Win.
31. Schroek, Administrators an I Trustees f ir iLu
sale of the real estate of Tobias S pel her. dec M.

First account ol Andrew Hoover, Adtuiui.nrator
ol Frederick Hoover, dec a.

Account or Jacob 11. L'rlcliflcM and Win. Baker,
Administrators of Wm. M. (JrUhlield. deceased,
who was the gruardlan of Magtrje sweitser.

Account ot Jacob U. and Win. linker,
Administrators ot Wm. M. Crichlield, dee d.

First and final account nf Nelson Clarey and
Edward Zom, txei utors of Jacob Zorn. dee d.

Account ot Samuel Uoycr, Admtutstrator of
V oi. Diets, dee'd.
The second account of J. O. Meyers. Adminis-

trator of ietcr leyers, late of Summit township,
dee'd.

First account of Israel Emcrick, Admiuistrator
of John dee'd.

First and linai account of Kohcrt H. Patterson.
Aministrator ol Noah Haraet, dee d.

Account of Henry F. Scheil guardian of George
M. .Moore.

Account of H. F. Schell, euardlan of Sarah
Sbaier. lormerly Sarah Coleman.

Account of Daniel Shoemaker, guardian of
Mary E. Yerirasi-n- .

First and html account of ficorsa W. Benfor l,
guardian of Mollie V. Benfor-I-

WM. B. FKKASF.,
July Si) Kculster.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSCUUG, PA.

'PHE first Term ol ttio next Collegiate year will
A begin

September 4, 1879.
The Faculty of this Institution U full. The c .urse
of instruction Is liberal and thorough. The loca-
tion is most pleasant and healthy, iu the midst of

W AMlMllirt-- aOI un'.al v. U l.O utW.
sible by Kailroatl trains throe times a day.

Tiis Preparatory Bspartmeat

which is under the direct scjiervisirin of the Fac-
ulty, has lieon reorganixeii, and furnishes thor
ough Instruction (or hnrs and young men prepar--

lug lor iiusiness or college classes, students In
this denartmcnt are uudor the snecial care of oltl- -

eers who resiile with them in the building.
1 or lurtner uiiormatien or catalogues,

M. VALENTINE. V. V.,
Presitlent ( f College, or

PKOF. P. M. BIKLE.
July SO, lw Principle of Prep. Dept.

JjMXAXCIAL STATEMENT

ol Somerset Borongk School District fur the year
ending June 1, 1ST:

EC1PT9.
To amounts received

From sitate appropriation SlWl 52
On iluplleateot John K Scott... i hi
( in dup. of W. H. Wellley, 1S77. . 5 77
( in duplicate of same, i7'J Mil t

.)19U 30
ESPBJIOITVKEa.

Fer repairing 103 C5
For fuel ami contingencies, includ-

ing lanitor's pay ami insurance. 3'1 00
For salaries ol teachers VIM Oo
For secretary and treasurer !& 6a

61430

TV. H. Wei (ley, collector lor the year ending
June 1, 1079:

Do.
Whole amount of duplicate iui: 12

C'B.
Amount paid over 869 54
Exonerations allowed 9 1
C. mmission lor collecting 07 Oa

balance due (uncollected) 415 ft!
jUt'J 12

BE80UCCES OT THE DlSTItH T.
Amount due from Henry Krcagcr A ia 71

" " of li78on duplicate (uncol-
lected 100 21

" " on duplicate ot 1979 (uncol-
lected 615 62

Total cesources of the District.. Sa41 54

Not. This Is subject to such ether exonera-
tions as may lie allowed.

We, the undersigned, auditors of Somerset bor
ough. have examined tho vouchers of the forego-
ing account and found them correct In all particu-
lars. Witness our hands ami seals, June :. 179.

CHAS. V. SH AFEK,
Et. SNYDKli,

Al. J. PKITTS.
July 9. Autlltors.

OUliT rKOCLAMATOX.
hkbeas, the Honorable WiLLtA 31. Hali,

President of tho several Courts of (Joinmi-- Pleas
of theCounties comiMising the sixtc-entt- i Jutlicial
District, and Justice of the Courts of ( fyerand Ter
miner and Ireneral Jail Delivery, for the trial ol
all capital and other otlenders in the sai l District,
ami lfAMf-- Stcpst and CC Misbelihasi

Judges of tho (Jourfs of Common Pleas, and
Justices ol the Courts ol Oyer ami Terminer, and
(reneral Jail Delivery, for "the trial of all caidtal
and otheroilentlers In theOounty of Somerset, have
Issuctl their precepts ami to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court of Common Pleas, and General I4uar-te- r

Sessions of tho Peace, ami Genera! Jail Deliv-
ery and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

On Monday, August 35, T!).

Uotici ! hereby given to all the Justices of the
Peace, the Csiroucrund Constables within the saiJ
County of Stimerset, that they tie then ami tliere in
their proper jiersons, with thcirrolls, rentnfimiul.
sitions, examinations, and other remembrances, to
dotliosc things which to their ofnees ami iu that
behalf appertain to be done; and also, they who
will prosecute agnlnstthe prisoners that are or shall
be Iu the jail ol Somerset Corvy, to be then and
there, o tprosecute against them as shall be lust.

EUUAK KYLE.
July 30 Sheriff.

DAIIXISTRATOIVS XOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Thomas, late of Cocemaugh.Twp ,
deceased.

Letters of admlstratinn on the alwve estate bar-
ing been granted to the untlerslgnet), notice Is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment ami those having
claims agsinst the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement at the late residence
of de eased In said township on Saturday the
SOth day of August, lt79.

ISAAC YODKR.
SAMIEL THOMAS.

July lo Administrators with Willannexed.

A MONTH guaranteed. 12 s dny
at home made by the i:i.lutrlou.300 Capital not required: we will start
you. Men, women, boys and girls
make tnonev faster at work lor us

than at anvthing else. The work Is light and
pleasant, and such as anyone can "go right at.
Those who are wise who see this notice will
us there addresses at once and see for themelves.
Costly Outfit and terms free. Now Is the time.
Those already at work are laying up large sums
of money.
Address TRUE It CO., Augusta, Maine.

June 11.

A itearen Warrant
allows aa officer to go tlirongh your house from
cellar to garret, ana LindSev S BlOOd
Searcher 1 warranted lo go through your svs
tern from top to toe an.l drive out ait blood diseases.
Its cures are wonderful and eertinod to by doctors,
preachers ami people. Scrofula. Mercurial Dis-
eases, Erysipelas, Tetter. Ulcers la the Lungs or
on the Skin, Boils, Pimples, fcc , we warrant it to
cure. It Is a purely Vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic. For sal-- j by all Druggists. See
that ourname I oo the bottom of the wrapper.
U. E. SELLERS k. CO., Irop'rs, Pittsburgh. Pa

C-- N- - BOYD, Ajent. Somerjot.'Pa.

.iru-.:- :;!;;

1 E AS,)
A SPECIAL? Y".

Ci.U'MNC.S KOM

Hill EifillMPii US!!

JUNJ51. 187!).

In lsrt!nu ntv Jess CAntn.f! an.l Price
List, 1 lx to inform my cunouicrsaud the pub-
lic generally that my foeiUties tor supplying their
wants arc n rniilte In every rest.-!.- . My siork ol
SrAfLr.anJ Fax'-- iiui t:iit.-t,ol- ' ail kinds, an.l
of standard liabilities, is replete and caretuily

In every department. The prices have
loiu hftitiottor.k.

1 lo not care to sell tiu lowcit prlce-- fords wl:h-ou- t

regar ! t "na'i'.y, as I know tbat there pre
munv articles oa "lito market which are r

unprofitable tu the Especially
is ibis Iru: of

COFF E !

Every grade of Coffee quote In my Price I.iit
Isebeapat tii-- ;irice from trmt iplote-- l M 1- -'

cenTs, 10 my Vlebrated Frkmoh or Dklmosk o.
I wid. at any time, prove this by showing (If re- -

r:elco ) me iouee iu :ia (treen s,aio. ao i:o.-?t- j

iiu desire somei'iin very lancy, I recommend
uiy new I'bw h CorKEK : wlileh is, with fie ex-

ception ol ilia celebrated Iiklmonu o, (which has
noeiu.il.) the Imest Cortee in the market, lite
demand which has sprung up for it In the last lew
weeks is suth- ient proof o! tills. Tho Kio (.Vir-rt-- s

are straight K!o s, (not Santo?, which are
too weak.) strong and flue iinore !. iresh and
taretully n asted being roasted on Tuesday an-- i

Thursday vt ech week.
(m this p.-i- list, I beg to call a'.teu'iirn to Ifce

fellvwing

SKASONAIJIiK GOODS
FOK SUMMER DUINKS.

Vanilla Syrup, Ecmon Syrup. Orantre Syrup,
Strawberry Synip, Raspberry syrup. Eime .luie,

?rosse fit I'.laeii wcil's K;uipberry Vinegar. Iiwnun
Sugar, Mixed Harden (imwn Tea for Iced Tea.

FOK PICH !.

A II of! he ai ..ve named Call: niia Frui s
Calitorni' .laois Dutcl- - Marmalade d-ui-

Honey- - ( t Java Jelly Pressed ..me.l P l
Euneii Ham Laim-- Tonirue--Pott- ed Ham, ( hiek-e-

ami Turkey Sar-iiu'-- Oysters
Pickled Lambs' Tonga"-- Condensed Milk-Fr- esh

Eol-sre- Frcslinri-- : i'i--- i Si'l:ii"n Freh
! Crofe it Hla.kwsU's Pickle, an 1

Sauces Crackers tmp'-rte- aad Aroeri-cb-

Chcev Drle-- Hcef tin-e- Olives Clam
n I ish Chow.ler liologna Sausage
Sa'ad Dressing Freceh Mustard tfix-av.!- '.

Alk WvtTH'a Extract op Java am
Mwha CorPfc Can Openers.

TEA!
THE CNLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT ISPORTS

THE CELEBRATED

PRICE OF TEA.
Young Hv.n, i
( i unjittwder,
Imperial, ', 40c., 50f , 60c., S )e., $1.00 and
Japan, (" il.2ti per pund.
Otl-ing-

English Hreakl'ast, J
Mixed Tita 25 tml 30 cents p"r pound.

If xo dt tired, vill put k any of the g..occ i.l j or
10j.4uxrj uriihjut t rtra tharje.

COFFEE !

PRICE OF ROASTED COFFEES.
Ri. - 15. 17, -- 0. 25. llh nl '27 cent per lb.
J.iv; Fl.ivnml, 'Z Tlt. Kio an'lJ :,.". 44

sil;irucairt, - '7e. .T.iv.i - C4;iii-!"V-

I.iiiu:iyri, - "2hr.. " iMttoh:., - -
- French, - -

COFFEES
Kio, li l"t, IS, io, 'Jl and Tt cts. Jiva, as and "0 c's.

Liguayra, J crs, Maracaib... 'Z c:s.
?docha, &i cents.

THE
CELEBRATED DELKONICO

COFFEE !
Tbiidel.cious ('. ifee Is f r its dc'.Igli'.- -

tul Ar.on i. If all ot'irr Coll el have iTiiit- -i to
please you, try

TIJL: Cr.LEUIIA l Eli
DELHONICO COFFEE !

lbctraUo tocil 5pxial atttiui n t.1 rcy now

French Coffee.
This i a rakr niKtu'eaf rareCoiLm 3, ?:rcnth

arnl il;riT twin cnuninetl aa to (.rla-'- i
Ivvoruf th..- (iialar a:iJ ltj i'.'i'a iev.'raire. 1 !ic
tirk-f- l bus put low, o:isi lerinir the
quality, th:it already a lariro iteni:mi has jiruiii
up ior it. T Uvat it.- lavritj, In;lu'ie a U w aii U
of "French" Coilee in your next or!er.

price vt.r rorD !! ( EMS.

FISH.
Mackerel. Extra No. 1 Extra 5roro Mess,

(no heads or talis) per 21 ib. kit .U 00
Mackerel, Extra No. 1. Extra Shore. Mci,

(n he:i.is no tails) per lo lb. kit
Mackerel, No. 1, Best Shore, ter lo. kit. Si
Mackerel. No. 1. Bay. jter aj lb. kit . I MO

Mackerel, Jo. 'A l.ariru Fat. per'ai lb. kit,.. . 1 us
Mackerel, No. 3, Large Extra, " . 1 15

No. 3, " Vi
Mackerel. F'resh 1 lb. cans . IS
(JotiDsh. Woman's Favorite Boneless, per : I

lb box, i Ot); per lb :. . i

White Fish, 'i bt ls
White Fish. Lo lb. kits . 1 40
I,ake ilerrinif, ; b;ds
Like Herrinir. la lb. kits
New HoU-ini- t Herrini;. jter ke-- . 1 it)
New Russian Sardines, 9i
Codhsh, Oeorires bauk, per lb 0)

THE FANCY PRENiS COFFEE WILL PLEASE
YOB.

1UG.
10 lbs Powdered Sutrar. 1 CO

10 lbs Cru.-he- d Suar 1 00
l'-- lbs Cut Loal Sr.irar 1 no

11 bis No. 1 Oranulated Suirar.. 1 00
UV, lbs Standard A Suir 1 00
lilos ASuirar(sott)....". 1 Ol)

13 lbs BSuar 1 oo
1:1 lbs. liest N. O. Suaar 1 1)1

U li s Liirht Yellow Suar 1 OO

U'4 lbs No. 2 Yellow Su.ir 1 uu

THE FRESCH COFFEE WILL FLEAZE TGU I

3 Cans Corne l Hcef 12 ft. ) ..! '

3 Lunch Ham or Tonicne .. 1 II j
2 lioned Turkey ami Chicken . 1 M
3 " Sandwich Poised Meats .. 1 'ii
2 llueklns' Soups. . 1 'jO

Fresh Salmon (1 ft.) .. 1 00
" Fresh Mackerel (I ft ) .. 1 00
" F'resh Lobster (18..) .. 1 'HJ

13 " Cove (ly iters .. 1 00
" F'reoch Saruinis . 1 00

CALIFORNIA FRUIT!
S in Jose Fruit Packing C'o.'i, ia Full Weight

! 2 at. (:ins, et.mpriini;-- .

Yellow Clunir Peaches Apricots !:artlett
Pears Firir. (.'r.me, nnti Jaekworth Plums (ler.
man Prunes Strawberries Mus;at (Inipes
Neetariues, per can, .:& cents, 3 cans lor 1 00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IS lbs. New t.ttrrants ..t 0o

12 lbs New Valencia Kaislns .. 1 Oo
15 lbs. New Turkey Prunes .. 1 00
20 lbs. Choice Kried Peaches .. 1 00
lo Hps. lrled Blacklterriea .. 1 uu
Js lbs. Extra Oatmeal .. 1 00

10 lbs. No. 1 Hea.1 liice .. 1 00
12 lbs. No. 2 Carolina Ktca .. 1
13 lbs. No. 3 " " .. 1 Ol)
12';. Ps. Cream (Thece .. 1 oo
i Us. Strictly Pure Oround Pepper .. 1 II)

3") Hans Syracuse Silt .. 1 04
13 Bars Johnson's Borax Soap .. 1 00
17 Cakes Babhltt's Best Soap .. 1 0")
W Cakes Pmetor 4 (ramide s White Soap. .. 1 00
20 Caites White Ru.'sian .. 1 00
! Mars Irish Sh.nnnKrk Soap .. 1 00
15 Bars Acme Soap ... : .. 1 Oo

3 lbs. Wevman's Cut k. liry Tobacco .. 1 OO

3 lbs. (Jood Navv Tobacco -- 10'
10': lbs. Banner Baklnir Pow.ler .. 1 on
i llts. Loose Baking Powder .. 1 oo

If) Boxes Concentrated Lve No. 2 ,. 1 00
13 Boxes Penn'a, Suit 31 f'g Co.'s Lve . 1 0
11 Bails Potaj.. .. 1 00

The FRENCH COFFEE is a Rare Ml.xiurc

of Rare Coffers !

HOW TO SEND MONEY.
Send vour Moaey by Regis!crel Letter,

Post Ofticc Money Order,' or Draft on
Pittsburzh ?ank. Do not send yonr
Check.

for JuneCtilo:r!;:u!.! Price List sriv- -

lug tjutita.i.ms in iuil.'t

J. R. JENKINS

No. 2S Fifth Arc,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Sal'.;.ii.fs i.'.Li.

Y.lLlUlLi: ISK.ll,
ill RC ! aj orili

Assignee ut tJvurM Fli, mia Jell t 'l
i,ri ,i',r!! iM In A I

A r.T;m tra-- offcwl m!th tlw .,
M!u-t- - i:i fAi-- l tt.wqlt!-- a,i,,.. ""ri"a-"W- ,

lit.r eW!:,rKi. ...ri! I'm,,.- ' '"''
;rv,, l ..f "r W.,.

.wr- . ; , .n rj t iifi i.l . . ... '.

Mate ci:ttiv.t.un. t!w laUu,a wf,i ,, " .
IsfesUmiiu-,- by K j.iK,.stn it ''!r,": i

i
VfTtlx oi ?Urtnut auU ouk bark im th,Ve i,

; RMMiwallta .ll.t.ui: of s .l .L41"' iti.
di-- iw, : :s

!wi-lh-- with h- -., ..
bat Urn, i rihn h.ue th ,5;"

". "i .ho tirvrms-.-s- , tlu-r- r!I1 I. IBM an! To .,: V1'--
In hk on ilw pomuM.: ti, , -,.

... ; u,i

schools, mills and stores and is'in I'til ,l'll"'h

suitable iinwcrtr lora:i tm i...... ' "i-v- s
"pie'e his fortune. ' ' ' tLi'',v .

Tliere willal-ot.c...i- t.1e .
pia.-- large variety ol oersonailyue.ion a wii ealUval.-- ! 'i-- Z
work tu S, :' 'ts colts, y.u::g rr-- .
jleds, pa.ws, harrows. Snlt. aan.hvuj'ek.'.; -- '

TEilMS. One thirl of t:- ru-s-

the re:.! estate to be pal.! ?an-,v'-?- 2T
an I ery e.l dee-i- , o i ,lxnnr.ih.rtl l:i mm year alter e tt.ura . i ' '
With interest on deferred pavm-nt- s- .JJ
al '' lia.--e to Le pai.i on 11,.- .i,,'v".- , 1"'r

will be dtf.in.ts.1 from i.'ie bin r-a- ' ''iprr-.n- ai property a cn-di- ot nial-r- ,Bl
,''

niton .in allsams ovnr niar.-al- , ,",
tiveooliaratoU, efisb. Sale to caaiao citn-f- a. m. 1(J

G KOK(IE i. WALKERJuly 'J A.,

mm wool5s m
KSTAlU.ISIIKDHij.

Hiving I tm v ...
Barn hart cs my Agent m .Sonu-r- t ,;,.'."
Coming W. ot I ... . - .'ftL
rusl4i.u rs tt.ri.it.r. t.'...d J oa::.t--

.
- - -

i ,r ..i. i..sviruiuin tue iioem patronage "1.rmer sirenrs J tsv
1 have a very larc jt. k t

o; own tua.iuurtur.',

PLAKKETS,

CASSI.MEKMS, SATINETS,
jeans, p.eplllants, fl.v.nvrls

ccvki;lets, cakpets
YARNS, iC

which I wish lo

TRADE FOR WOOL
to:

(ur(iitlsare MAIiE FfiK SERviri- -

my own supervision, and we strive n'.w 'Jj J,
p ut. t mvc ar.d .nil v.,;:iP't., bwill, as ml, visit all oar 0B.'.; .,

WM. S. MOKC.w
Aprt.

(hfin.- '""i "n. ami ,
UkV'UU -'1 ou can give Hi. t,.j.,... ,

Wllltml - n- -. T -.,nijll tonl'7 ever otlere.1 w, ; J ,
I V",,!",ul'JtrTn-"ol.k"-ir,- -.

you lor your- - it what atness we oiler. No rtKtni to eviatn h:- -t v
tievo;c all your time or only y..r t;..iiv t;.-- .' ln
lwstcss. an ! raaaeirreat I revert iir'-- i

''
you work. Von-.e- make ae'tuu-- :w u 'a Srnf..rwi;ii private 'enus M.i p.iri it'.iri
mail tree. j ( m::it treo. Io,rto.nii iain,,
tiuiss while you have sut-- s ebance.'

A.ldrots U. llALi.t'i T, pr :.in.l. llaineJune 11. '

Trie Truth l .nixhly
and will prevail. Thousand who lnrs,,! mbeen cured are Mvfru wi ;,, r !, n,.., ,p.

nr. that SELLER'S LIVERPILLSIl.CCt'RKthl! W..I I ,e.l.-- i S .. Ller I li

BilloU'ness. uri.-m- tr ti;erir m. ( 'jm'v
ness. Constipation, and nil .liM.rn-r--
sul'.inir trout a niseasetl liver. For sale t,, ii
lJriiKi;i-t- i'ricc cents.
li. F-- SFLLLIiS & ( t ., t, rs, P;tts!.3r.-!l.-

C N- BOYD, Aet Soitsrat.Pi.

r. r ti.Km t
t iis place tij.-- t l ,t.,i i1H

reiebnttcl H .r- Kir
for - ii. . ::r,:itt.i
kadihtn,!. Anytmi-sf-

vao.s t.ae ;,t i..-e-

do ll ft: Lint

p.siai car-- in a ms
wn y b.-- him know in order to rcake s :
olio, as he in bis rounds ol aeiliri; ni:
ail who want rikes.

."May JD

mm
MMMMBm

'if

nil rrt-t- .4 irriti J Uii-- ' t t.'r. J'ttt'-u- t l.ntrn.T-- ,

;., 7i.,- i ;:;;'' Unit han-

;!.;.. vt viir.i. iM C. 8. it

i itn-- t i:uy ;jf l iu l:tt tt ltt.ii.i't$ t
'if, ft crru m'A srrr , an I .fmr

Vi'.-- l tnire. itromfifht. awttcith cUina,

!fjSwrfS your drir: we

. r.:..;L.iri.irii.JU. .kil in, iim T,, i,.itf ui .' I

jvef'ffflvrf. All corrtxr-.,'r-"-
H WW. r. f., rn-- !l lEt,L I -

xivs iMri'.YT is ,Lctni:iK
GwrrJ P. .V. A" . r. F. P. "" H ''.'"
I'ut' nt ('',''. uri'l h i' ? rsni- rtrt'--' n'jtir--

&LaU in thr ?"i

PMIXI3TRAT0R-- 0TICE

Lstatc of liaaiel Pile, late of Milf-.r-- Towiiili.p.

deceasctl.
liOttcrsttf administration on the ahuvs esu't

havtna iteen granted to the nntlerdtietl. ot

ts h?rey given t. those inteb(e.l to it t
immediate payment, anil those havinit ruim
against it to present thcin duly authenticate! ir
set'.ictticht on Tliurs lav. Julv '24. ltT!.

SDL'JMuN SNYHKK.
July u AtliaiDistraittr.

4 '

S.VLE.SK00MS:

Union Square, Xcw York,

154 State Street,
CIIIClGO,IIX.,.

31 IXUFA CT V l VMS

F

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.

Trade JI.irk Tor Spoa, Forks f

1847, Rogers Bros. A. I--

:o:

These Go Ml hare Uthm the

of Atrar.l iriererer
both in thin mid fW''

Countries,
And the Mention Britannia. Co.

are the LARGEST an.l Rt
Manufacturers in this

line in the World.

;3.Uk yonr Jeweler for Hi'"

April is. .
. .r. .." ... i o s

P Pnn.lariTourowBl.vaifty. ;',I hHli Women well

H I I 111! Iiiiaaemnrethanihearv-- a.

nionej iuo. ;' .
-r

make from i -- LS. toi:in h- ur h .leVttlM

evenir.it aad soar time to th "JJt"f---- - '."'.il,ln. to trv ih. I.nsmess. .Notkm

niitit-- f maltlnar ever oiieretl l'. , ,.,
pleasant and strictly '

want to know all alnut trie hes: pajin '".j,
beiore the fuhlic. s.n.1 us your name '

i.
i n,l orivate terms

sauTpies worth--
,

also free ,uu can then au"
itti vour min i for y..urelt. ink.i.i.i,. ktSCST"-- ' ...

Junen

Save Your Children.
For CTrellir.tr rror." fr rn the

Veri.iilnr.tii.snoe.,.1.11 In , Ir.
coun'rv. -- une tes-.:,t- u! lven,'2,r L
Hra.H.'ory's. evile.1 2ft wonas

I 'takina-- the me.ticlne.-He- n.. Lytle h,j
hip. Pa. Also - ellHtlled '"2. l v

wo vears ol.l."-- W m. rvr. t. .klLI;kS
Sold hv tlniKKisrs. Price cts. K. jr,.iar.
fcCO ,'Pr.p is, Fitisbureli, Pa. &od

July i


